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TBB cruiser raleio. Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Silver or Gold ! "Oneita"r7 a n tt!

Union Suits !

ADdOLUTELY PURE

Qaveraar Can mm BiaaT Preaeat as
the Preaeatattea af the Tesllma.
aual From the CIMaeaa mt Harta
Carallaa. ,

. J t Special. -
." WiunNOTON, N. 0., October 14.

. Th presentation of the testimonial to the

- United State Ciuiser Baleigb, from the

citizens of the State of Norch Carolina,
was made yesterday at 8oufhport.Gov- -
ernor Ca':r and party, with many invited
guests, were received with due cere-

mony by the officeraof the Raleigh. ' r

The presentation speech was 'made

by 8. A.
" Ashe, Esq of Baleigb,

, after, which an elegant collation waa

served on board the cruiser. V.

For. Ladies,
In ;itI.V at SI.OO Snlt.

In WHITS :t( 2.3?K

The embodiment of comfort is found in a
Union Suit, made in correct shape and but-
toned across, instead ot down the front.

Wo want to show von our line of UNDEHWEAIt; be yon
Man, Woma-- i or Child, we are sure we have what yon want.

Tlie two above styles are nientioncu only because they arc eil

specials for the prices asked. Wo want to show you the
tlie balance.

TBB WINSTON REGISTRARS.

Argued Before the Supreme Conrt
aaa ASanaed. Tha OSHelal, Ulau-- I

meal.. ,. .L' . .

OTeclal. 'vv"'.' 't VH;

Balkoh, N. CM October 14 The I

case of tbe Winston rerittrara of election r
was beard before1 Justlceilaotg imer ji
yesterday, and was appealed to fiill bench

' Hundreds of pooplj visited the Bal- -

of the Snbreme Conrt, nA; argnel tnfrlbu4Mattprt JLeaj5rats eooid norpsn
. The following is f description, ol tUe

bowl and ladle.

The bowl Is surprisingly Urge io size,

it Is elaborately massive, handsome io
- design and the perfection of a jeweler's .REMEMHKR

"The Nimble Sixpence
OUR MOTTO:

vs. The Slow Shillin;?."rt 'Toe workmanship is the rnost, su-

perb ver teen here. The bowl is etegaot- -

ly finished, being Inlaid wlcn gold. The
oonveutioosi dolphines sdorn the outside WE ARE STILL SELLING AN ENORMOUS AMOUNT 0.

GROCERIES AT OUR STORES.

QUALITY AND PKICKS CONSIDERED WK I5KAT TliK TOW
of the bowl forming four panels, on which

- ate etched a picturesqae likeness of tut
Cruiser Balrigbi tbe inscription "The

The B. E. J. TTJuiie l States Cruiser Baleib fines citl

n.i Nrth CanmuH, 1898,,, ;nn.t m- - 1

vor die.Kitvy nod State uf N"rtn Carolina
' .' on tlie other two aida. The etching ri

. exquisitely done, the repro iueti o ot the PSf 111 1P1p8

nfli iiiiiii iiiliiiail'
Ciuieeir Raleigli being tiue to nature in

evry detail. .

I'heuenerai ornaments, which "ami
out in are very toeiy and apuropri

va( te, Leinii lor the principle piirt sheds

m:x ee ls' I'li.i such ike. T'.r tii;shieg
- i. hi oiod'i'd ailvei. ' Tbe "cmducHv' il

and atirm'cd IbU eveaine. Here I

is tbe official atatemenf: Opinion ia bv

Faircloth, Chief Ju9tioe,""after;argu.neot
wa of onmion that ludement ia in I

accordanoe-wit- h true intent of tbe election

law and the same as affirmed. In cbnsl I

deration of importance of matter. We say I

think resistrars under election act

may ask elector M&age' and residence, a I

well as township or county from which I

he removed in case of removal aince the

last election, and nam by which be !

coinmonly known and that by authority

article 6, section I, of constitution o'
tfisnar may ask elector if he residei

State twelve n inths tbe next piw rt

ok election, and ninety days io the Ooun

in whicli'lie offers to vote, and that i"
or-- qieetons in asked by rgistrar
der act. answers that be is 21

Venn old, ami resioed in tne iel
r, iv ...ntiMtan ' (he Couotv n f

la.t- - iireviou i lerUon at wtiicn i e

ir po. l.. vowh wnieouyoi reguw

pou liu laklou min pi H'firii iy -

niu mxi- - o Io im-o- hl Burnt s a fOl. r
n r quest of an tiyatauiler, be en

sworn as io bit residence.
(iiialieiiirea if ma-l- e at all must he
Uine and in manner s teciQed in auu

galaaalasaa tmw Hryaa.
Spaolal. .

BasscMBB, Mich., October 14. WU.

liam Jennlnpa Bryan begaa estensire tour
tbrontrh tbe State this morning. Such
sntbusiasni as greeted bim was never -

fere known. r v

PaawllaS Oaaaaali aMaat.
nul.l . I

Ralhoh.N.O, October tNTJ to
alntnolr Indltohf PnnnllM Hiatal Am. I

mitteebadootpaseed upealthe Deio- -
prmtln fniilon nrnnoaition. It waa road

and then inquiry Into party's condiOtnl

ol i 8 Killo.is i it com ius 840

ouno-- s "f sierlinut 'silver,' ve. v near 3

, pouuds. ."" .' "

' Tlie Indie i also a hautif.ii piece ol

VEST AND PANTLi.
Wo Biibmit them to the trade as tho boat FIFTY-CEX- T Prices i" er

shown in New Berne. We make no exceptions. Satin trimmed Fr.oits
on Vest. J'atent Elastic Bands on Pants. We paid more money to pet a
SFECIALOOc, VEST. We have it in the B. K. J. to heat any former
oiler by us or anybody else. Tiy them, you'll bo pleased.

J.H. HACKBDRN, mm! im,
47 & 49 POLLOCK STREET.

was made. "f CJinoii'vy v. iKew. He young

W. A. Guthrie UatttendWaJaitq'd idt.li E igeriou bumei cir.

tfSIfnK UJSd)J

It matters notj! What we want
is your order loi tiiat Full Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa;l ami Winter Simples are
reiidy for your inspection. A'so
a liueot Cnssiuieivs nnd
Worstids in stock if you do Jr.ot
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
aod Prices. Goo, Is were never
so good or prices 8) low as rfow.

F. II. hndwick.
101MidilleStreet.

Bulbs! Bulbs!!
Just Received, a full nssoitment of the

following Flower Uiilb-- :

Clnucse Sier. (1 1.ily Bullw,
Ilyacinihs. H colon,louble nnd single.
Crtxus, nllrnloip, tlou'ile nnd stnulc.
Tulip, all colors. tltnbl- mid sinyle.
Ensler Lily, all colurs, donhle and

single.

Apples, Candies, Cigars, Etc.

V. M. ( OOK.

To the Ladies:

IIAVK ,H'T KF.i'KlVni) .V NEW
sioek if Taney Willow nnd ltaiinn

Roekers, :md "ill fell lor the next TEN
lays at Itock llollom Figures. Call nnd
examine our stock lieore purchasing else

where. Yours Kesnet.,

T. J. TURNER.
v, ;; iViLi.

Have in Toda,
vi:i H.oii r e' !'fi. 'a 1'ne o' new
Pii'-- , iiiiir hm1 Mie-.- 'iiirii. Tobieeo

neiie. I'la-ir- t . ami (iji.i n m nnd

'",;":'"?.

' '

.i Wi-- . u ii en's r o. 'nun ir mii sine.
BT. X1JXI & CO.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

merchantssave;moxey
by leaving; yol'icor-i'er- s

with me.

F. ULBICHJGrocer.
45 MIDDLE STREET.

II.. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director and

lumbal iner.
118 Broa l Street 'PHONE Si

OTIurlal Rohes a Splnealty.

Prepared

Than Ever to do Your

OB' PRINTING

Willi Seattle. a and Dispatch,

at ' Iiowest Prices.
A full line of Li tier, Note and Bill Heads;

nvelopes,Uusiness nnd Visiting Cards,
bnipplug rugs, etc., always on uana.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I wish lo thank my friends end patrons
for their very liberal ' patronage in the
past, hoping by (air treatment to leJhre
their luture orders.

"

WM. T. HILL,
'Pbeat 80. 61 l.rr.ntStet

Bftanlers Wanted.
Call at SIR?. 8. E. STERLING'S

'
No. 87 Craven street. ;

s

gentlemenYhefebueDv .

it

CANT BBUVXB TOTE.

Pepalteta (MmUtman Mar la
Evea't af Paalaa Wltk Bemaerata
tSM CtMv Id Dell r fott af
Party,

Special.
RaLwqh, October cum- -

mitteemen admit tbey i. could not dellvtr
vote of tlielr party in. even, of JJtmecri'tic

theirs, trier therefore afsde it would

make both parties make a miaerabli

ilrowiug.

Ulho Wilson sau this ntlernoon ne
would make a motion llore the Populist
Sute Committee. - "Jnviting Democrats

anxious to ovefoime negro vote and
di feat Russell to'vote. tor Guthrie br
Governor."

Arrivals toly, L. II. Cutler, JNew

Ocrne, W. S Chadv.u k, B Sufori; W. 11,

Washington; R. H, ;Kinmy, Li
Grange; W. A. Guthri--, Julian d. Carr,

. tt. Allen, J. E. fWer.

Telvrrapale llenia.
A (Kit 1.500 mfners qu t woik at Coin

it. Ulno. rem in reauciioii

tn'm 61 io 45 cent.
Whi & Peiuber Noveliy Woiks nnd

rarner mauuiacturmg piaora, it wran-

- (J lieen destroved by fl'e
Loss, fBO,0O3; insurance f 16,000

. llllu B,lUUil c,ve..iiou of .lie
N p.ll( ,ni) Varuis .

.. ,untA i Pi.tkniilolii.. Pa Tl
r aooul 80u tloeuaiea iirewnt,

A cunt-ai- l ha iieen itfr the extension

o' tlie Tdcoma, Liki Park and Columbin

Railway, a distance of US mile, lo con

oect wiib ibe Oieuon Railway i d Navi

nation Comiiany's system of the Co'umbia

River. Work will begin at one. ,,e
. .. Ii: i i I

ine injwy aurrouuuing iue ...io u
William Lee, who mysteriously dUap- -

peara I .from Chillicalhe, Ohio, seven years

ago, has been cleated. up by the finding I

of his skeleton oa th edge of the bay,

oearjtochester, . I., wun WW noic.... ,

Jnhn Bntlrffl. WWS Shot in att at
leapt to rescue Waal from the Edger.
too. Wis., night Watchman a lew weeks

ago, died. Sutlon'sjtiiothpr was a cou.Vm

The Newnmrk t Muu''iuiu'iu Co:n

iKinv. N 'W mirk t.- H., lian re imea
the (mv of i'S op.'raTivr 10 t rent
li'ist Aujnsi Hie co niiiiy adR rid
wa I er t IjU wne uu hle lo
uin'HUi' uiymii i I'e adv.ue, and re--

Uie.nl ufc9 in prtierenio io tlmliiiig

down t'ie mil's

The Ik lu (ijti gs Co in ainl Miss

Mt ie Mnru'in. dniiahii r f '. A. Jl- - r--
lnu. ol yi:, met- - i uni n

Xoitliwrst. lid. Tliey we it ii in

small wil b ml, aO'l Ilia' bout prob
ably iiverlurne.1 'y pi.e ol thcjnuiiy north

eat quails which paa edoaer ti re during

JoqOy alternoou

Mrs. Carrie Johnson, r Mis. Meyer,

who w.isrrntid with her twoabililrun,
Chat lea, aged vfn, and Ants, i;ed ten

at her home, In Cuicago, l y policemen
from the Eat Cbiemo ra' ion. is ead to

have o.esl.lhat tba Utile ones are
klnimiiniaia. liar arrmt waa iluu to I

the complaints made by resldeuts of Roger

Park and Evauston of numerous thefts
committed there.

ToumcA.Dvi.B urn mam fur
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All diugglsts refund the money if(it- - fall
to cure.- - ti.

KINGSS1GS
WHETHEB OYKB

XCEBT. or HTOITO,
So if too want the bost8tove on

,; the market hoy the,-- ';

King Heater.
Alto a ffne line of Coal Stoves.

II. Cutler Co. I

ev
flC Zft$T
?swing Machine

Vea tit E1I223T AWASEI at
;

Ihs Wli Columblta XxpotlUon.

Exoeiieoce oi uesicn. .

Excellence of Construction. -

Regulariiy of Motloo. .'
Fate of Motion,
(i rest BiieH,
AdJurtabilUy, '

utability. ',''.
I ie of Ijearnlng. '. '

Cytivenience of Arrangement.

BOLO ON BAIT'rATktKIITa.

T. HANCCCS, Areat,
J ir-- . Vi' re, 63 Pollock Btreet.

Ontario Prepared
Buckwheat,

the best on tlie market in 3

and 8 pound packnges, 10 and
IS cents per package.

Very Finest
Elgin Butter,

Fresli from the Dairy, 25 cts.
per poundr

FRESH OYSTER CRACKERS,

Finest quality.

'SICE FRESH CAKES,

10 and 15 cents per pound.

NICE FRESH OAT FLAKES.
Loose and in packages.

The very finest full Cream
Cheese, and the best Imported Mac

aronl, 15 cents per pound; and a full
line of everything in tho (Jrocery
line.

GIVE l!S A CALL.

Wholcsala anil Itetnil Grncc"'",
71 Broad Ml., New lierne. N. V.

- THE

We have ever offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

Fr: the next TEN dys we will sel,

Ijaliifice of our NICKEL LAill'tf ai

,11W .; of . oe
5M..tJ

each,

Alw, a fw more high grade wheels at

hig reduction in price. Call and buy be

foM ,hey anj aU B0,d

Rememl'er we are willing to wait upon

yu " the repair business. All kindso
worK done.

F. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. E. TITTMAS, Managet

Prescription Filling
is of vital Importance to the sick. Wi

can do it rlizht and at rjonular prices. We

filled over 6,000 latt year without a com.

plaint, let us fill yorfw. Nothing but

ihe beet of EVERYTHING is good

enough for sick people. A triul will con- -

Vince.

BRADHAM'5 PHARMACY.

Say!!!- -

Do you want to bn comfortable this
Win'erf I

Do you want to save your 'temper this
Winter f

Do you want to save half your! fuel

bill; ! I T I I f !

If yon do just go down to the

9L0YER HARDWARE CO'S STORE

aad buy-yo- a .

Wilson' Heater.
The sreatnt beating stove ever it--

rented. Auk your ntighlxirs about ihera.
We told them one last winter nnd they
re going to use tuent altogether tbia

winter, fbar are made of lst Russia
lroo and have drart opening at the top,
which prevent. Are from popping out.
They also have auiomtio smoke dooit
which no similar stove nat, .

"NOW IS THE TIHJB ,
Id paint your hearths and andirons.
We have tbepaiut- - -

We hsve Iho BUCK'S Cook Stoves,
I sod when you are pissing drop pa and

let ns show tliem to vou. A little child
I could see tbeir surperlority over any other
stove. , Fire Backs warranted to last
ttfteell .n aod we m Kptc any thai

I do not last lust long. ,

A nice lot of FOOT HATS on band.
iBamemtier we guarantee 'be price of
every article we sen you. no one uqoer--

sells us. wt solicit your paironsge.
, Respcctlully Yours, '

filovcr Hardware Co,

I sntee Grove's Tasteless ChlU Tonic to do
I all that the manufacturers claim for it.

ffifMi rails
pyi) ' lr5' 'iaV,'.

&KJX W ON THESE

35. 7f- -
Sheets r

workmanship. A bust ol "Sir WaneM

R ileigh is prominent on "the handle and

Mow it are the letiers Baleigb

Towa IM4 ay Baaaara,
paolal. ;

Nasettllb, Teon. October 14. A gang

oflmasked robber looted . tba little town

of Peryar early this morning citizens in

Intimidated by reckless firing, by a mob of

eight, after ransacking stores, several

buildings were fired, tbe robbers escaped,

Posat now In pursuit. . '
SlaaaaUaaariaeaar.

pMial ,

London, Eng., October 14. Rumor
from Washington that President Clave--
lands cabinet have ordeted warships
Constantinople with consent of Russia is

tbe sensation of the hour. If such steps

were really ordered it would awaken
among many who would le- -

plor- - the fact tliat England will not take

the Sultan sinisl-- . bin-led- ; report discredit--

r u ever.- ; ( s

' ElaeilaaarjaMleaaaf taae.
"Bpeeial.

RAbitoa, N.C., Oct. 14. Following Is

summary of opinion as to election of Jin
tUM- - of PtMOe by Clark associate Justice;

"Court holds that Justices ot Peace In

each townshio aball be rlected bf voteM

tbereot, names ot candidates for Justices

aball be voted on ticket with county offl

cers, but only in their respective town.

ships u has already been 'the case with

candidates for constable. Judgment or
Justice Montgomery is affirmjd.", '

. alxlaaaria-BWIaTwaOar- s.

AiTAKA. Gen. Jlmenes Oaslellanos

bat reported to the captain) general that
hs has raised the siege of Csicorrd, Cam-gue- y,

routing tbe rebels after sixteen en.

gagemeots on October 4 and 5.

The rebel forces numbered five thous-

and men under the command of Maximo

Gomes, Calixto Garcia and other leaders.

Tbe Spanish troops numbered ,.1,800 In

Suitry and 800 cavalry. 'They bad two

pieces of artllleryr
On October 6 the troops entered Cis

corro and began to repair the damage

caused by the fire of the rebels. Tho la

turgentt fired 219 grape shot dorlog the

thirteen days of tbe alee. V

On October 7 tbe Spanish fbioer had

n engagement with the rebels on the
Desmayo estate, the fighting luted four
hours and resulted In tbe 'rout of the
rebels. The rebel losses art smknown
but ye believed to have bean heavy, Tbe

Spaniards loss fie killed,' Including two

o (fleers. Tbreeomcert and fifty one pri

vates were wdaded.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
"

, ; OctolarHtb
Liverpool spot sales Vera 14,000 bales

liut futures ilecliued

Is'ew York maaket has been quiet and

, evy today, - Dually tlosiaa: at 7 88 lor
January a net decline ior the day of 14

poluts. I

Tnitna are no new features In tbe market

Tiieie is a small demand wbicb is more
tlign supplied ly Mrge daily offerings.

Tlie movement continues Urge 'and
there is no prospect ol any falling off

soon.

Tk receipts from day to dy will have

iieite b"ring on values thau anything
. iinuf In s'.;hl,
I' v rciirisj niarkot lias iwn steady, at

J. r. I.

Don't

Slam ths
Door

DOLLAR 1! A IIIJ A I'S:
irnlnr otic. .Music, SI.

4l)e. " Si.
This inus'c is toe very l itei in

mi nml iiHriiiuetmil.

For Two Days Only.

M. D. GASKIN3.

m m
If a four wheel machine is a (j.i

and three wheel nnchiuo a
Trirycle nnd a two whvel machine i a
Bicycle, nh.il wmikl you cull a oue v. li l
maehinu '!

Wlij, a 'Win el 15arrow,to besure.
Very (i ,oJ. j-

If you wanted the best; 3icyc.li w':at
would you do V

Why I would go to
J. C. WHITTY & CO S.

AND
QET

A

"VTOTOfl!"
Send Your

Prescriptions
-- TO-

Davis' Pharmacy.
Pure Drugs I

about twenty others are preseat,
The' session promises to be a late one.

Tralaa ia Oalllalaa.
Speelal.

CoiiirmiA. S.C.. October 14. Two

Florida Central trains 'collided near

Swanee this morning. Mail agent Thou as
was burned in the wreck, and n ig nan

TJUtaer was killed. '

Will aat rase sa DartfaaelWa.

W AIHINSTOII, D. 0., October 141
The EtaU and Navy DepaftmenU deny

that tbe Bancroft will pass tbe DardaoeU
V waaa

aUBJNSS QTfBIX A MUTINT...... '

BatUaaalp MaawekaMtta Laaaa ft- -

an aa a mill IB ia asaraa.
KoafOLXtVa, Idetacbmentof TJnittd

States sailors from the battleship .Massa -
ehnsatta aaoorted three colored mutineers I

from tbe American seboonerl TUlv Van
riap ITmlana. Cantata Wllann. Inmber
laden from Charleston, bound to PbUa
delphhf, to the ststion bouse.

A distrtst signal waa discovered flying
at tbe Hudsoo's masthead, by the crew of
the Boston tug Edward Lyons. The tug
was hailed by (be aaptaia, who said that
bis crew, had mutinied and disarmed him.,

He waa taken off by the tug, and tt
commander o! tba battleship Uasaachu

setta, lying in the Roads, sent a guard of J

IS sailors aver, and the three mutineers
surrendered..

radlaal awa Aatarieaa Flaaj.

Navr Havw, Conn. A letter was re
oelvedln New Haven Brom a womao

misslonarf of tba American board, loca

ted lo tbe Armenian quarter lo touatanti- -

Qople. The letter enters into a detailed
descrlptloa of the recent riots. ' Tbe
writer states that she was absent from ber
house during one of tbe riots. The mob
gathered in front of tbe holding and tbe
Irightsoed servants flung out tbe rAmeil- -

can flag. They pulled down tbe flaj and
loolej the 'ailldlng. A. few days- - later
ihs action was repeated and tbe supplies

- . f L . : ! i.,l '

ior me a.rmcuiNu woiv riuuuvicu.
Thj writer says that during .tbe riots

tlie ssw tbe streets strews wlttt Qean ikxi- -

iei. mostlv children, to the nuiner ol s'l
hunhred, and gjves moat pathefi details
ef scenes descrilxd by survivors. t

A c3pyof thaletier will be esnttol
Secretary O.bey at Washington.

Maaw"Ni 4

Mrs. Jyho Harris, colired, was. kllltd
la the elevator of the .Ruggery Building,
at Coluiubas, Ohio. 6hs fainted ah fell

on (be floor of tbe elevator as It wi as

cending, her arm, extending inrougu t:

entrance of the elevator, waa caught t y a

tli.'htlv rnijeetinit Ic'ce "f a floor, il
bir I ' ii was so niortj as to be e I
1 t a "r ' e at II. e next floor.

WHAT ELSE ?
Whateveftlio demand, we are

equal to it, with an article

that's the A of tbe As, at a'l
price that's tlie Z of the Zs.

We carry quality in Groceries

to its highest point, just as

electricity, with" a speed of

288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,

and so do wo ith the variety

and superiority of our food

products. Music is for the

ear, food for tlie stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit, of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tib'e supplied by ns, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-cla- ss products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.'

Lorillard and Gail &
A!x snuff at manufac-
turer's prices.

Be ture to get onr pricei before

purchasing elsewhere. ,

jomTSn
55 & 57 Pollock St

.Satisfactory Prices I
LOCKDAKT. TKXAS, Oct., 1.5, 18K.'

Messrs.JParls jredlclue Co.,
- ' 'a i Parit,.Tenn.

Dear Hire: Slili) us u soon as pofs h--

2 srow Grov.'s Tasteless Until Tonic. V

custnmert .want rove's Tattelns Ch I
Touie aod will nut have eny other. I .

our experierjct of over 20 yeais In II ,i
drug builoeea, we have aever told v f
menicioe wnlcn save sucu uoiveraal mia
UfaotloU. Yours Beapectlullv,

J. 8. Bsmwxa & Cu.


